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The Rev. Jesse Jackson, seeker of the 1988 Democratic Pesldential nomination, will 
See "Grade,· page 6 be at UD arena Saturday. 
on effectiveness of administration 
milli n c nt r and telling f cult} / staff 
their cnefit \ ill be 1..:ut and incrca c \ ill 
b minim I and rai ·ing tuiti n tor 
tudcnt? .Plea e." 
Que lion Three: Do you think the pre­
en/ administration' priorities (as you 
under. land them) are appropriate? 
(R pon e: "appropriate") "At time , I 
do fe I they gi e faculty lower priority 
than the~ hould! ! E pecially in the $ 
area." 
(Responc;e: "poorly") "Funding i all 
' rong -note neglect of the library while 12 
per ent tuition hike goe to Nutter 
D me ." 
(Response: "not appropriate") "Too 
mu h mpha is on ri thletic -- Nutter 
enter/Divi ion 1 and now football?" 
Question Four: How would you rate the 
adminis1ra1ion 's effectiveness in com­
municating with the faculty/staff and 
'iludents of WSU? 
(Re pome: "good") "We receive an 

' armlul' ol campu communication 

regularly in our ma1lboxe . Written is 

l!ood-- \erbal communication i probably 
po r.'' 
(Rep n : "poor") "lhere i n at ­
tempt to communicate to (sic) u , no ap­
parent de ire to Ii ten or to learn from our 
experience . Real data can only be deter­
mined from Columbu ." 
(Re pon e: "good") "Thi i al ay a 
problem area for all admini tration per­
on . Our cem to pend (a) great deal of 
time and effort in keeping all informed." 
(Re ponse: "average") "I wi h there 
wa a way I could make known some 
dishonc ty in high place without losing 
my job. It could be helped ii employees 
were allowed to e aluate upcrvisor ." 
(Re pon. e: "poor") "When you receive 
memo after it is already in The 
Guardian?" 
Question Five: Overall, do you think the 
present administration is fulfilling its 
obligations to the faculty, staff and 
sllldents of WSU? 
See 'Opinions,· page 6 
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"Post­ ew Orleans" jazz session 
The la i Jazz 
ecture Series presents Dr. Spock 
Rai in Children m a Dif­
ficult Tim . He ha been a 
c lumni t fo r Red book 
m gazme. 
Bo rn in ew Haven, 
Conn ., po k earned a 
bachelor degree from Yale 
liege. He received hi 
M . D. fro m olumbia 
B ha ior, Ti nag rs ni r ity and entered 
uid ro ife and LO'.' and p d iatri practice in ew ------------------,THE 
E 
PIZZ 
0 GL NHWY 
IRBORN, 0 IO 45324 
426-4688 
·n the U iver ity Shoppe across from WSU. 
in t i add and receive a FREE 14 oz. drink 
ith purcha e of 2 lice 
or 1.0 off any large pizza or 
I .50 off any medium pizza. Exp. 5/31/8~
L------------------------­
tudent Government is Presenting 
The State of the University 
Forum 
peaking: 
ill Diederich, Chair, Student Goverment 
and 
Student Government Representatives 
Monday, May 2nd 
on the Quad at 11:00 AM 
other from their long­
standing intere t in music, 
he aid. 
The band i particularly 
intere ted in ew Orleans 
"hot" jazz and credit 
Louie rm tr ng, King 
Oliver and i Bi d rbeck 
pring and knew each 
ork ity, \ ith an em­
pha i on p ychologi al 
a pect . That work led to 
hi book, Baby and Child 
Care. 
In 1947, pock joined the 
taff of the Ma o !in~ 
and Roche ter Child Health 
In tit ute. H ha taught at 
Cornell Medical ollege, 
the Univer 1ty of Pitt burgh 
improvi ing. 
and We tern Re erve 
Uni er ity in leveland. 
When not engaged in 
writing or peaking, Spock 
enjoy ailing off the Virgin 
Islands in winter or off the 
"1aine coa t in summer. He 
wa a member of the Yale 
ere v which rowed to gold 
medals at the 1924 Olympic 
Games in Pari . 
Stuaent Vevefopment is now 

accepting app{ications 

for 

'J..&,~ '£,cfitor 
Jl partia{{ist efresponsi6ifities are 
as fo{fows: 
1. Proauction ef3issuesef9{exus eacfi year, 
one per quarte" 'Witfiin tfie esta6{isfiea 
6uaget. 
2. Supervise a[[6usiness, proc!uction anc{ 
office personnel 
3. ~ponsi6fe for a{{ reports to 'Budget 
'Boar~ MU-Year 1?.g,view, ne~t year 6utfget 
proposal anti any specialneec!proposals. 
4. Jlanafe a{{personnelpro6fems. 
.9Lnaotfier c!uties. 
Submit your appfications by May 
6th, 1988, to Student 
Veve[poment, 122 .9L{{yn Ha[L 
WSUCo 
htSt te 
awa1e 
of." 
p a 
y 
on-campus."" 
We want to know what you Lo k for our w ekly re, d r ' poll. Be al rt for our ro ing pinion te m. 
r 
)011. e 
an1. See "Playoffs." page 6 
a· der, Ashland softball split twin bill 
BY TODD BUNNELL 
Stall riter 
·a I th n 
in the 
err r. 
i\ hiand lallied t hei1 fin I 
1'111!1! nm in the i. th, II 
hdp1.:d out by Raider 
dy 
The Raider took control 
in the i ·th inning and 
ne er lo ked back. Partin 
cored again, this time on 
an shland error. 
'•ith the in. 
The vict r · marked the 
fir t time the Raider ha e 
andy defeated A hland in fhe 
tri thi eason. 
WSl.J tra ·el to Otterbein 
on aturday f r tw game 
' ith the ardinals. 
r · ght State hosts baseball invitational 
BY JOE HERPY 
Sp rts Editor 
\\ dn day but they ele ted 
to participate in our invita­
tional thi ' e end. We 
n ded the re t bad. Our 
f 
V S I field. 
The Ra' en ( 31-9) headed 
into th1 "eek' action a 
the I ' 14th ranked 
team in the nati n. 
"They sh uld be tough, 
r 
they alwa)s are," isch,.,itz 
aid. "We don't play them 
in the ir t two round .' 1 
t. Jo eph tote a 19-28 
record into the W Ul. EKU 
See "Raiders,· page 6 
Student Development 
is now accepting 
applications for 
106.9tm WWSU 
General Manager 
Qualifications: 
-Some managerial skills and 
experience. 
-Familiarization with radio 
operation. 
-Some knowledge of FCC 
regulations. 
-Able to make efficient 
decisions and handle many 
responsibilities. 
-Works well with others. 
Submit your application by May 
6th, 1988, to Student 
Development, 122 Allyn Hall. 
part· al li r 
a fo 1 
1. Re p n i le for 11 that i print d. 
2. 	 t editori 1 p licy ·n c njun tion ith 

itorial ard. 

3. upervi e Edit rial/Manageri I ard 

me ting . 

4. Attend Univer ity oriented meeting a Th 
Dail 	 Guadian' r pre ntativ . 

. ubmit quart rly r p n t Bud 

6. H ndle p r nn l probl m . 
, 7. Choo e official repre entative of The 
Daily Guardian at all Univer ity function. 
. Assures the di tribution of the paper. 
And other dutie . 
ubmit our pplication by ay 6th, 19 
to tud nt D vclo 1m nt, 122 11.'n II II. 
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MO DAY TH U THURSDAY 
FREE MOVIE 

lay I t pay· 
1ment up to 120 day· 
I Special financing 
Iavailable . 
I Contact: 
I h r., I rker 
I 29- 66L------­
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h Ohio State University College of P armacy has 
several funded undergraduate researc positions 
ava1labJe through its Academic C allenge Program. 
This program is designed to gi qualifi d 
undergraduate students th opportunity to obtain 
research experience in the anticipation that such 
students will consider pursuing graduate studies in the 
pharmaceutical sciences. Students with a minimum GPA 
of 3.0 after at least six quarters of university work are 
encouraged to apply. For further information and 
application forms contact: 
HE OSU COLLEG OF PHARMACY 

500West12th Avenue 

Columbus, Ohio 4321 O 

614) 292-2266 

Deadline for receipt of completed application is 

Monday, May 9, 1988. 
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